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SUBJECT 1 Report b,T IJ SAC to the JCS on the Divillion of Responsibility for Cl"Jptologic
Operations.
l. Divergencies havin~ arisen between AYSA and the three Services aa to the
eiantricance ot portions of JCS 2010 and JCS 2010/6, dealinl with the establishMent
and o~ganisation of the Armed Forces Security Agenc7 1 I endeavored to reconcile the
differences, with the aid and advice or AfSAC, the result being to bring only the
lav7 over to AFSA 1 a point or view, but not the Air Force nor the A~. Thus AFSAC
is foraed to submit a split :report on the situation, for resolution by the JCS. The
report sets forth divergencies in interpretation or the two refer~nced documents. The
enclosure to the report set.a fol'th chan~ea that are recom:1 ended by AFSA and the Ba.vy,
on one hand, and by tho Air Force and the Ara,r, on the other bend. The purpose or the
recommended changes is to clarif7 theae documente so aa to make their basio intent Qore
obvious.
2 a. The basic intent in the formation of AtSA waa to eetablieh a single Armed
rorcea cryptologlc center which, b;r eonsolidl'ltion of tac111tieo and personnel undor
a aingle he{td, wou.ld not onJ.r be conducive to III&Ximum e.ff1c1ency and econom,y in
COUINT activities or the Armed Forces, but would also avoid tho pitfalls or divided
reaponaibility, thus conforming to one of the principal recom~andations of the Joint
Congressional Committee on the Inveati~ation or the Attack on Po~rl Harbor. Evidence
that t~is !II the intent is found in the fact that the complete COUIHT proceaeing
plants, ractlities, and personnel or the Ar3y at Arlin:ton Hall Station and of the lav.y
at the laTal ComDiunications Station were turned over to AF'SA for unified operation
under ~ direction.
b.

the foregoing un1tic9tion waa the result or the adoption by the Secretar.r
or the proposal made by the Arm7 in the Report of the Co~mittee on the
Creation of a Unified Armed Forces Security Agency. The principal ariUMents advanced
by the A~ were summarized in the funda~ental conclusion reached by the Army as set
forth in Par. II ot ita proposal, aa !ollowaa

ot Defense

•the Department of Army members held that the moat efficient direction and
maximum exploitation require that the reapona1b111ty for all coamunicationa
intelligence taaka other than the performance or intercept and decentralized
tield proceaaing be fixed within a aingle organization.•
3. Adoption or the AiSA-IAfY recommendations will consolidate and un1t,r under
one orean1zation, viz., AFSA all COMINT proc•eaing, except intercept and decentralized,
aobile, field processing. Adoption at the AIR fORCE-ARMY recom endationa will perait
each of the lervicea to establish large COMINr processing centera not on~ within
the U.s. but alao in theatera of operations.

4. It the current)3-held vi••• or the Air Force and the Army- are round b,the Joint Chiefa ot Staff to be of sufficient merit to warrant the adoption or the
ehangea in JCS 2010 and JCS 2010/6 recommended b7 those two Services, the consequences
are cleara the eituation will inevitab~ terainate in the u. s. having four competin&
cr.rptolosic ori&ftizationa none or which will be completely effective. That is the
ver,y aituation which it wsa intended to avoid by creating AFSA, and which, ae
demonstrated by a parallel one in the former ~erman Government, will be an iaport~nt
!actor in determin108 whether in a tuture war the U. s. will be viotorioua or go
down in defeat. Rather than accept auch a riBk it would appear better to cissolve
AlSA and return to the original situation Ln which there were three Service cr,yptologic
orsanizations, with aome mechanis• for thetr coordination. The original •sY.Y proposal,
•• contained in the Report referred to ln Par. 2b above and which advocated the
retention of the then current arran&ement with a •tron:er coordinatin1 mechaniem,
would be a tar better solution or the prohlem.
5.
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Approval ot AFSA•NAVI viewe as outlined in AFSAC &.port JCS 2010/7.
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